FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Dina Alexander Named Fellow in American
College of Mortgage Attorneys
PORTLAND, ORE., April 23, 2013 – Portland real estate and land use law firm Radler White

Parks & Alexander LLP is pleased to announce that Dina Alexander has been named a Fellow
of the American College of Mortgage Attorneys (ACMA). She becomes only the fifth Oregon
attorney, and one of approximately 400 attorneys nationwide, to be honored as an ACMA
Fellow.
ACMA is a national organization made up of leaders in the mortgage law industry. Fellowship
in the association is by nomination only. To be considered, an attorney must be a
distinguished practitioner in the law relating to real estate finance transactions and a
significant contributor to bar association and educational activities that advance the
profession.
“Dina’s selection as a Fellow of ACMA recognizes both her exceptional work for clients and
her commitment to giving back to her profession,” said Barbara Radler, Founding Partner of
Radler White Parks & Alexander LLP. “This honor is well deserved.”
Dina Alexander is a Founding Partner of Radler White Parks & Alexander LLP and a member
of the firm’s Corporate and Real Estate practice groups. Since 1999, she has dedicated a
substantial portion of her professional time to the area of real estate finance.
Ms. Alexander has handled structured finance transactions totaling in excess of $1 billion for
construction projects in Oregon and California. She has also handled large-scale workouts,
arranged securitized re-financings, formed “blind pool” funds and assisted clients with the
defeasance process. Ms. Alexander also has assisted clients with New Market and Historic
Tax Credit transactions, bond financing transactions, and hotel projects financed with equity
raised under the EB-5 Immigration program.
Ms. Alexander is a frequent speaker at real estate seminars and conferences. She is a
member of the American Bar Association, Commercial Real Estate Women (CREW) and
Oregon Women Lawyers (OWLS). She currently serves on the Executive Committee and is
the Chair of the Legislative Committee of the Oregon State Bar’s Real Estate and Land Use
section.
ABOUT RADLER WHITE PARKS & ALEXANDER LLP

Radler White Parks & Alexander LLP (www.radlerwhite.com) is a boutique law firm created
to offer clients industry leading services in land use, real estate and related corporate

matters. Radler White brings together an accomplished team of land use, real estate and
corporate attorneys with decades of experience and a strong track record of success for
clients. Working from offices in Portland and Bend, Oregon, we help clients throughout the
state envision and complete groundbreaking projects.
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